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To assessshortecho time magnetinresonsncejetvelocitgr mapping as a 
ns of measuring post stenotic jet velocities, we used a Picker 0.5 
a machine and the Field Even-Echo Rephasing sequence with a 3.6 
millisecond echo time for jet velocity measurements in vitro and in 
patients. A stenotic flow model enabled us to test in vitro the accuracy 
and range of the technique before it was used to investigate 50 patients 
(mean age 31, range 12-72) with aortic coarctation (n=27) and stenosed 
ventriculopulmonary conduits (n=23) . Where possible, results were 
compared with those available from Doppler ultrasound and catheter 
ies. 
velocity maps clearly demonstrated the shape and location of jets, 
and, as long as the imaging slice had been aligned accurately with the Jet, 
velocity measurements correlated well with Doppler measurements up 
to 6m/sec in vitro (r=0.996). In 21 patients. where comparison was 
possible, agreement with Doppler was good: mean of peak velocity 
measurements = 2.7m/sec, mean of differences (SD of differences) = 
0.05 m/set (~0.2nu’sec). Unclear velocity maps were attributed to slight 
misplacement of the image plane in 9 cases. 
Conclusions: 
11 Short echo maDetic resonance velocity mapping has sufficient 
akxracy and range to be clinic-ally useful. 
2) e technique allows ted access to and ah ent with jets, but 
care must be taken to avoid misplacement of the imaging plane. 
3) It is likely to have considerable importance as a means for locating 
and evaluating stenoses, particularly at sites inaccessible to ultrasound. 
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SENSITIVITY OF DOPPLER ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY FOR COMCTRICTIWE 
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Comprehensive Doppler (Dop) examination was performed 
simultaneously with respiratory monitoring in 24 pts (17 
7 years) who subsequently under- 
itral E velocity, deceleration 
ime, and hepatic venou (WV) flow velocity were measured 
for the first beat after inspiration and expiration. 
constrictive physiology (CP) = 
ompared to expiratory phase and 
stolic reversal in HV flow; - 
= + deceleration time (< 160 
ms) without respiratory change in E and predominant dias- 
tolic HV flow; mixed = inspiratory +KE and predominant 
diastolic HV flow. gery constrictionwas found in 
21 pts and 18 of th ) had Dop features of constric- 
tion (CP in 15 and attern in 3) and 3 had RE. 
There was 1 false positive Dop study in a 
pulmonale. In the remaining 2 pts there 
between Dop and surgical finding (RE and 
Dop was repeated postop in 17 pts. Of 12 
Dop features of pure CP, Dop became norma 
and restrictive in 1 ot who sustained postop infarct. Of 
5 pts with preop mi 
have RE without sig 
normalized in 1 pt 
postop. 
oppler feature(s) of CP resent in 18 
) with surgically proven riction. In 
pts with combined constriction and restriction, pericardi- 
ectomy may not provide significant symptomatic improwe- 
ment and this can be predicted by the lack of typical DoP 
feat&es (in both mitral and hepatic vein flow)of 
